Biochemical analysis of the venous flap in the dog.
There has been great interest stimulated by reports on factors influencing the survival of skin flaps which possess only venous inflow and outflow, i.e., venous flaps. The present study serially (Days 1, 2, and 4 postoperatively) observed several biochemical factors which might affect flap survival. ATP levels were measured to assess endogenous energy stores, malonyldialdehyde (MDA) and xanthine oxidase (XO) to estimate free radical production, superoxide dismutase (SOD) to quantify antioxidant defenses, and edema to measure inflammatory changes. Eighteen thighs on nine dogs were assigned randomly to one of three groups: full-thickness skin grafts, flaps based solely on the saphenous artery and vein (AV flaps), or flaps based solely on the saphenous vein (venous flaps). These were regarded as being mostly ischemic, totally perfused, and partially ischemic, respectively. Control skin biopsies were obtained adjacent to surgical sites. AV flaps and control skin were similar in all respects. Venous flaps compared with skin grafts were significantly less edematous (P less than 0.01) had less MDA and XO (P less than 0.05), but no significant differences in SOD and ATP levels. However venous flaps had significantly less ATP than AV flaps (P less than 0.01). Thus venous flaps survive despite depletion of ATP levels. These results suggest that decreased free radical production and lessened edema may be important factors in promoting ultimate survival of venous flaps.